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'•Dr.   Storrs's  icpresentation of 
Benjamin Harrison stands out like 
a statue.''   Very jproperly.    Uar 
iiron is destined to remain in statu 
quo. 

A   HORRIBLE   MUEDBB.—From 
Oxford it is learned there has been 
perpetrated the most horrible 
murder in the history of Granville 
county. The murderers were 
lodged in jail Saturday, making 
fifteen there to be tried for their 
lives at the next term of court. 

About seven miles from Oxford 
lived HenryC. Adcock and wife 
Annie Adcock, while his brother, 
John W. Adcock, and his wife, 
Jennie C. Adcock, lived about 
half a mile, in a thinly settled 
neighborhood. For several months 
Henry C. Adcock had pretty much 
deserted home and taken up at 
his brother's on account of an in 
fatnation (or, as they call it in those 
parts, "cungering"), about which 
he and his brother John had had 
several fights. On the 31st of July 
Eliza Ann, wife ol John W., died 
very suddenly, and as no neigh- 
bors were called in to help shroud 
her, etc., suspicion was aroused. 
and Coroner J. J. l.enn was sent 
for on the 1st inst. He took along 
with him Dr. J. B. Williams, ar 
rested the, parties above named 
and summoned a jury of inquest. 

I pon analysis of the stomach 
arsenic was found, upon which 
fact, together with admissions of 
the parties, the jury brought in a 
verdict of guilty against Henry C. 
and Jennie Adcock. Both parties 
are in the meridian of life, Henry 
i'. having eight children and h's 
paramour two, the youngest about 

MABEL'S KNOWLEDGE.—"And 
isn't my dear little ,u'r' afraid to 
become the wife of a poor man?" 
asked Harry St. Clair of Mabel 
Mageon the other night, after they 
had. gone tbrongh the bliss  of a 
betrothal. 

"Afraid?—Oh, Harry!" she said, 
reproachfully. 

"But remember, darling, that 1 
cannot keep servants for you, and 
that we will have to live in it very 
plain and simple way for the first 
few years." 

■•As though I cared for that," 
she replied, with the ring of true 
love and true womanhood in her 
tone. "Why, my dear old boy, 
you don't know what a famous 
housekeeper 1 am, and if you think 
I don't know how to cook, you are 
greatly mistaken. 

"Now," she went on, gleefully, 
"let me tell you what I can do: I 
can dust beautifully, and I know- 
how to make the loveliest dust-rag 
holders: and I can make the—oh, 
the nicest cream tarts, and the 
most beautiful angel cake! Know 
about housekeeping! Afraid to 
become the wife of a poor man! 
you foolish old  boy!" 

And Harry thought the matter 
over carefully on his way home, 
and didn't know but that be had 
made a fool of himself, after all.— 
Times. 

LATEST    NEWS. 
IIV TELEGHAPU 

Gen. Sheridan Dead. 

Nonquitt, Mass., August  (!.—It 
was this morning  substantially ar- 
ranged that General Sheridan's re- 
mains will be transported to Wash- 
ington in   a  special car,   to  leave 
New Bedford Wednesday, and the 
funeral service will be   held   in St. 
Matthew's Catholic church as soon 
as possible thereafter—either  Fri- 
day or Saturday.    The work of em- 
balming  the   General's   body was 
beguu at an early hour this morn- 
ing.     General   Sheridan   has   re 
peatedly   expressed  a strong die 
like of display   in   funerals, and in 
accordance with his wish  and that 
of Mrs. Sheridan,  the  ceremonies 
in Washington are to be made sim- 
ple as possible.    The   funeral how 
ever, will, of course, be a military 
one.   The interment  will be made 
at Arlington, Va., as the assurance 
cau   be readily   obtained   that his 
wife and   children may be given a 
resting place beside him. 

Presidential election is coming on; 
and the Republican party knew 
that the game stood about "six and 
six" and that the deal was ours and 
that they bad obliged to do some- 
thing. 

Continuing, Mr. Vance said . 
"There are some offences against 

the dignity of nations that can be 
assessed in cost, and there are some 
that cannot. You heard the Sena 
tors from Maine, (Mr. Frye) de- 
scribe, "iu words that burn," the 
tearing down of the American flag 
by Capt. Ornigely, of the Canadian 
cruiser, and you heard him taunt 
the Senator from Ohio. (Payne), 
shaking his fist in his face ami tell 
ing that he was apologizing for a 
man who tore down his country's 
Hag. All of the eloquence on this 
subject must be understood in a 
Pickwickian sense. it must be 
all understood as what the lawyers 
term "matter of inducement," that 
is, an order to make the British 
government pay higher damages, 
if possible, a duty on fresh fish, 
and a higher duty on salt fish will 
be the salve that will restore our 
wounded honor. 

"The proposition to whip Great 
Britain so glibly talked about by 
Senators was not going to aid the 
settlement of the fisheries question, 
although it might get some votes 
of those who could be controlled by 
such appeals." 

Waddeil Creates Unbounded Enthusiasm 
at Oxford. 

Oxford, Aug. 6—Col. Waddeil 
spoke here to day to a large audi 
ence in the new Opera House. He 
was introduced by Capt. A II. A. 
Williams in a ringing speech fre- 
quently interrupted by applause. 
The effort of Col. Waddeil was 
able, argumentative and eloquent, 
producing a profound impression 
and carrying conviction by his un 
answerable logic. Our people 
greeted him with marked attention 
and the result of his visit lias been 
inspiring to the cause of Democ- 
racy. 

A Double Murder in lllrmiiigliam. 
Birmingham. Ala.. August 6.— 

Amos Miller, a white miner twen 
ty-five years old, was arrested hero 
late last night charged with wife 
murder. Saturday he beep me en 
raged at his wife and beat her se- 
verely, from the effects of which 
she died yesterday. The murder 
was a double one, as Mrs. .Miller 
would have given birth to a child. 

Di IIILLMW, TATE BROTHERS 
Fresh From Manufacturers 

POMONA, N. C, 

Xtco and a half miles  West of 
Greensboro, A". 0. 

The main line of the Richmond 
and Danville Railroad passes 
through the grounds and within 
100 feet of the office. 

Salem trains make regular -tops 
twice daily each waj. 

Those interested   in   fruit   and 
fruit growing are  cordially invited 
to inspect this, the largest nursery 
in the State and one of the largest 
in the South.    Stock consists of 
Apples, Peaches, Pears,  Cherries, 

Plums, Japanese Persimmons, 
Apricots,Xi clariius, Figs, 

Mulberries,  Quinct8, 
Grains, Pecans, 

Slra/cherries, Raspbt rries, Currants, 
Gooseberries, Pie Plant. Eng 

lish    Walnuts.    Chest 
nuts, Roses, Ever 

gret nt,Shade 
Trees, 

.1 < .    <l e.,    it'e. 
All the new and   rare  varieties, 

■is well as the old ones, which my 
new catalogue  for 1888 will show. 

Give your order to my authorized 
agent  or   order   direct  from   the 
nursery. 

Correspondence solicited. 
Descriptive catalogue free to ap- 

plicants. 
Address.I. VAN   LINDLEY, 

Pomona, 
jy26-tf Guilford Co., N. C. 

- KX OEOSB        CATHARTIC 

FILLS FOR S-/VI.E   A/r   Isfl^W 

YOEK      PEICES   TO 

DEALEES. 

Guaranteed Excellence,    Sterling 
Standard Parity, Strength; 

Full Weight 

Fresh stock just received in Gross 
Lots  for  sale   at   bed-rock   prices 

To   Tlxe  Trade. 
Shaker   Extract   ol   (loots.   Mex 
ican Mustang Liniment. Hop Bit- 
ters. Horsford's Acid Phosphate, 
Tierce's Golden Medical Discov- 
ery, Tierce's  Favorite Prescrip- 
tion, Tierce's Purgative Pellets, 

Indian Root Tills Ayr's Hair Vigor 
Ayer's    Sarsapanlla,    Ayei'- 

Tills, Lemon Elixir, (larg. 
and    small   size),    (Sine- 

mons Liver Regulator. 
(Clock given to every purchaser of 

1     do/.,    packages.'      I'adway's 
Beady   Relief,   Prey's   Vermi- 

fuge,   Fig  Syrup,   Botanic 
Blood Balm,"Swift's S. S., 
Tuttsand all other stand- 

ard Tills. 

Clevelaud'u Letter to the Senate. 
Washington, August 6. -At one 

o'clock the   following  communica- 
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ten years ofsgi. 
Deputy Sheriff Poliard and po- 

lice officer Rogers brought the par- 
ty to Oxford and lodged them in 
jail, where rumor says they have. 
made further criminating coufes 
sions, anil an officer has been sent 
to bring the arsenic bottle from its 
hiding place designated. 

The Wake county Third Party- 
ists have nominated a ticket. Two 
Of   the candidates.  Willis Graves. 
nomiated for the  Legislature, and 
1.. A. Scruggs, nominated for Cor- ' 
oner, are negroes. This is a line 
recommendation to Democrats, and 
we hardly think under the present 
circumstances that the Third Par- 
ty will carry Wake county.—Our 
ham Tobacco Plant. 

TWELVE   IMMENSE   LOCOMO 
TIVES.—The   Baldwin  Locomotive 
Works recently turned   out   six of 
the larg- st    bituminous  coal   loco- 
motives ever built at that   estab- 
lishment.    They are  for the New 
Vmk.   New   Haven    &   Hartford 
Railroad, and are design* d to make 
the   run  from   New   York   to   New 
Haven, with   a full   express train, 
seventy two   miles   in   eighty min- 
utes.   'They    weigh   each    112,000 
pounds.     The    cylinders   are   20 
inches in diameter, with  22 inches 
stroke and the driving   wheels  are 
liS inches in diameter. The builders 
have been informed that one of the 
engines   made   a  run.   with seven 
cars, up a grade 30 feet to the mile, 
at a speed of sixty  miles per hour. 
The works   have also just com pie t 
ed six of the  heaviest locomotives 
ever built by them,  four being for 
the Philadelphia &  Reading Rail- 
road, and two for the Central Rail 
road ol New Jersey.    They   are ol 
the consolidation  type, with cylin 
ders 22 inches in diameter. 28 inch 
en stroke and each  weighs   133,000 
pounds. 

tion was sent to the capitol: 
To the Senate and House ol Repre 

sen tat ires:—It becomes m\ painful 
duly to announce to  the Congress 
and  to the people of the [Jutted 
States the death of Philip H.Sher- 
idan, General of the  Army, which 
occurred at a late hour last night 
at his summer house in the State 
of   Massachusetts.    The  death  of 
this valiant   soldier  and  patriotic 
son  of the Republc, though  his 
long illness has been regarded with 
anxiety, has, nevertheless, shocked 
the  country and   caused universal 
grief.    He had established for him- 
self a stronghold in the hearts of 
his  fellow  countrymen   who  soon 
saw the true meaning and purpose 
of hi* soldierly devotion and heroic 
tamper,    ilis intrepid courage, his 
steadfast patriotism and the gener- 
osity of his nature   inspired   love 
and  peculiar warmth in the admi- 
ration   of the people.    Above   his 
grave   affection   for   the  man   and 
pride   Hi    his   achievements    will 
Strugle for mastery, and too much 
honor cannot   be  accorded   to one 
who was so richly endowed  with; 
all the  qualities which   make  his 
di ath ■'■ eatioual loss. 

GBOVEG CLEVELAND. 
Executive   Mansion,   Washington, 

1). C . Aug. ii. 1888. 
Vance Speaks. 

Washington, July  0—The fish- 
eries treaty was then taken up, and 
Mr. Vance took the door and made 
a speech iu favor of its ratification. 
He accounted   for  the remarkable 
heat exhibited by the Republicans 
against   the   treaty,   by   telling  a 
story of a fellow in North Carolina. 
who was once caught with an extra 
"Jack* in his sleeve when playing 
i game of-old sledge," and who iu 

V to the   tierce  denunciation of 
■adversary,   said,    "Bill,   you 

know we were six   and   six and it 
was your deal: and   1   had obliged 
to do something."    Sa, said he, the 

TAYLOR   HOUSE, 
Will be open on tiic 13th of June 

for the accommodation of visitors 
to Piedmont Springs. 

These Springs are about 2i miles 
from Dan bury, and arc now the 
most popular waters in the State. 
Dyspeptics can, alter nsing the 
water, eat anything they desire 
without inconvenience. Tad cases 
of scrofula have been cured by its 
use and it is a specific for female 
diseases. 
For PLEASURE SEEKEH 

; no place 
can surpass it. 

My table will be provided *ith 
the best the market affords. The 
dining room is large and cool ; bed 
rooms well ventilated ; nice parlor, 
and the long double verandas, 
make the House one of the m< si 
desirable in this section of the 
State to spend the heated term. 
The yard is beautifully ai il >h r.s< 
|j shaded with Aspen tn 

A Ti.A. K FOR AMCSEMES rs has 
been set apart, and music   will    '" 
provided. 

TERMS.—Per    mot        of        i 
weeks >• 16; pi i week, *3;   pel 
91; children of 1" years and under 

; half charges.   Servant -   who w lit 

I Locomotive Machine Works 
RICHMOND, Va., 

BUILDERS OF LOCOMOTIVES, 
STANDARD OR NARROW GAUGE, 

adapted to every service. 

ENGINES AND BOILERS 
| 15 to 200 ii. P. | 

FOR   ALL   PURPOSES. 

COMPLETE STEAM PLANTS 
FOR  FACTORIES AND Mil.! S. 

IMPMED SAW m 
capable of cutting 5,000 to 30,000 
feet of lumber per day, with patent- 
ed devices for accurate and rapid 
work. 

A LARGE   LOT OF 

Small Engines k Boilers 
from i to fll II. P., "Tanner & Do 
laney," for sale low to close them 
out. 

Write   for   catalogue   and   esti- 
mates on your wants. 

W. R. BURGESS, 
Salesman for North Carolina. 

D&w Greensboro, N. C. 

Gape Fear and People's 

100 Gases Bromine Arsenic Wa- 
ter, at $6.00 per case to consumers. 
Genuine Baffalo Lit Ida Wate- 

Apollinans " 
Uatiiorn 
White Sulphur 
Carlsbad Sprudel " 
lliniyadi .lanos " 

in   refrigerator for 

it 
u 

always on  ice 
immediate use. 

SPECIAL <il OTATIOXM     TO 
IMKLIIASINU 

[•ARTIE 

1 il"/. or more BotUoa Laudanum, I 
I'aragonc, 

"   " Tincture Iron, 
Era. Peppermint, 
Ess. Lemon, 
[2,8. Cinnamon, 
Ivxt. Jam. Gingor, 
Ext. Vanilla, 

"   •' "        '"       Swocl Oil, 
-   " "        "       l'.i.-vr Oil. 

Swi el -i''t-.N'itr<'. 
Syrup of Squills, 

iol Squills rompo nd, 
Si njp "1   I w :l<\ 

Above preparations made by 
and guaranteed full strength. 

us 

.".(ii) OZS. QUININE, 
.-,(» OZS.    MORPHINE 

Dr. Sqnibbs, Park  Davis v'c Co's 
and other strictly  standard prepa 
rations used   ill  compounding pre 
script ions    and    preparing  other 
officinal medicines. 

12 Gross Tooth Brushes For- 
eign and Domestic, at astonishing- 
ly low prices 

Stickiest ol Sticky Fly paper. 
."ion Insect Guns, for shooting our 

first barrel Persian Insect Powder. 

353> 

A Balsam Fir 
with every cake 

Pillow ;.:\ "ii «w ay 
Balsam Fir Soap. 

Imported Castile Soap, Pure Olive 
'■; Soap, Soap Boxes  (in   Silver, Oel- 

|  '[./<n                    K      '< luh.id    and     Zylonite.)      Pocke 
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Fancy Articles. 

In r'-od. 1 and 

HfUl mitt WATERS 
as well as everything else ap|te 
tainingtoa strictly Firsi I'lassDruis 
Store   (WliOLKSALE   and    BE- 
TA I!..      we  are the Leadi rs   and 
Acknowledged Fount tin Head. 

M . 

. • 
-■ ■ ■ ■ 
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Ti LTB BROTHERS. 

"^.R. HOWARD'S 

K. it   RKES 
I 

U Gross !'i:;' ■■■ ing Cum. 

Most careful  atti i tiou given to 
Pybsicians1 preacriptions. Charges 
very reasonable. Jone39tf 
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aioT ill the year round. 

THE STATE  CAJiVA«*S. 

die I lentocratic party in North 
Carolina should allow ueitber (be 
Republicans nor the Prohibition- 
istH to mislead the people as to the 
groat and paramount issue to be 
decided by them at the ballot box 
in November—the continuance of 
justice, economy and wisdom in 
the administration of the govern- 
ment througho :'   lie .St.it . 

Ii the Radio,- ::..-; presented 
to us this year at . .uperior lu 
material, or offering more valid 
claims to tbe support of the peo 
pie lliau any witb which in past 
years they have entered tbe field, 
there might be some shadow of 
reason iu the bope which they hold 
out to their political friends in the 
North that North Carolina can be 
severed from tbe Democratic liue 
ut tin- "solid South." '-ii! what 
are the f.iets? lu principle, in its 
aims, in its p. rsonnel, in the up 
peals which it in i cs to i lie pnblic 
ear, it is identically the party 
which climbed into powei twenty 
years ago by the instrumentality 
of the bayonets of tbe Canby and 

;lea i ttrapies, and by the aid 
of that arbitrary dictum t>t" .-o call- 
ed legislation which :hised 
thousands of white men. took pos 
session of the commonwealth body 
ami  s.ml,  throttled   the poor old 

State, brought her to the verge ol 
destruction, and offered to the 
world a picture ol niisgovermuout, 
incompotoiicy, recklessness, fraud 
ami corruption aa black as that 
presented by even South Carolina, 
negro ridden and prone iu the 
liiist—poor, devoted people—for 
the, "heresy of secession." 

It is true, Milton 8. Littleiield, 
A bin.: t, Eaton, Pilgrim Ashley, 
"Kildee" Lassiter, Timmy Byrnes t 
••,<"iudy Billy" Henderson, and all 
that motley host—who, after wast, 
iug and throwing away tbe public 
lunds for a series of years, put tbe 
cap stone to tbe fair fabric of their 
public labors by a grand baccha- 
nalian revel in the capitol of the 
State, to the lugubrious refrain ot 
"John Brown's body"—have gone 
out from our midst; there being 
nothing left to ateal, they ''folded 
their tents," and, like tbe Arab, 
"silently stole away," and are 
among the "dispersed abroad,'' but 
not forgotten. But the old leaven 
is in the mass yet. It is the same 
pernicious, desperate, revolution 
ary, Radical party of 1SG8, and the 
ieaiier of to day was the most wily, 
most unscrupulous, par excellence 
the had man, among tbe many bail 
men in that bad party twenty years 
since. This is language iu its 
terseness, without tbe "frills" of 
euphuism, but it is not the Ian 
guage of abuse; it is the language 
of lamentable truth—yes, lamenta- 
ble truth, that a citizen of North 
Carolina should be so recreant to 
his race and people. Let any man 
show us today a single bitter, pro 
scriptive act of the Radical party 
m North Carolina in all its history 
since the close of the war, which 
did not find in Oliver Dockery a 
willing advocate; let him point us 
to one single instance in which he 
failed to give his asseut aud his 
influence to its most extreme mea- 
sures; let him place bis finger on 
oue single refreshing spot iu all 
Dockery's public career which will 
show him not an enemy to the best 
interests of his native State—and 
our denunciation is an injustice. 

This is the party and this is the 
leader now seeking restoration te 
power; this is the party which Pro- 
hibition Democrats intend foisting 
again upon North Carolina by the 
manner iu which they cast tbeir 
votes! 

THE TRUE WAY.—In the gardeu 
of the heart no weeds of distrust 
should be allowed to grow, for 
their poisonous stench aud witch- 
ing exhalations send blight aud 
destruction to those pure and sweet 
and beauteous flowers of affection 
and devotion which alone should 
bud and blossom there with all 
their Heaven tinted bloom and 
beauty. These flowers, at first, are 
tender, fragile ami delicate, ami 
cannot live in an atmosphere per- 
meated and saturated with the 
foul ireatii of distrust, and tbeir 
soft sensitive roots cannot derive 
sustenance from a soil embedded 
with the briars of accusation and 
the brambles of auimadversion. 
No, they cannot flourish amid such 
surroundings. They need tbe pur 
est atmosphere of implicit and per 
feet trust: they need the refreshing 
dews of tbe kindliest ministry, and 
the soft, mild, invigorating and 
fructify iug suulightof that Heaven 
created faith whose effulgent fires 
melt all fogs and mists of doubt 
away, aud leave a flood of glory 
there. With these agencies, the 
(lowers of the heart—love, devo- 
tion, harmony and houeyed endear- 
ments, will attain the richest bloom 
and beauty and luxuriance, and 
their odors will make home life as 
sweet and delectab'e and entranc- 
ing as the fragrance distilled from 
; lie gardens of Paradise.—W. H. 
Bloiint in Wilson .Mirror. 

BMPEROB NAPOLEON'S THRONE. 
— A correspondent sends the fol- 
lowing: Some interesting infor- 
mation with reference to a very 
curious incident which occurred 
during the Franco German war has ! 

ist come to hand. In 1870 three 
visitors established themselves at 
a hotel in a well known German I 
town, where they remained several | 
months. Bring then in want of 
funds ami unable to pay their bill, 
they «ere compelled to leave a 
package, which they had brought 
from trance, in the hands of the 
landlord in satisfaction of his 
claim. This, up >n examination, 
was found to ooutain a sumptuous- 
ly designed state chair. The name 
'Napoleon1 was embroidered upon 
the silk covering of the back and 
seat, and on the occupant pressing 
his hands upon the finely carved gilt 
arms a musical air was" played by 
an instrument concealed within the 

upholstery.    Tiie care   of   this   re 
markabL* piece ol furniture seemed 
the only   occupation  of   im-   sir.in   I 
gerS|  who arc   Biip|Mieed   to   have j 
been awaiting the advance  of tho ' 
Freuch army,  and  in   the event of 
its proving victorious would, doubt 
less, have  conveyed   the  chair to 
Berlin,  where, it  is  presumed,   it 
was to have been  used as a throne 
by Emperor Napoleon      The chair 
remains  iu the  possession   of the 
widow of the  Frenchmen's host.— 
London Times. 

FROM TRUCKMAN TO MILLION- 
AIRE.—Thirty years ago a freck- 
led faced, stout English lad, bro 
ganed and roughly-dressed, ap- 
plied for work in a wholesale ship- 
ping and chandler house on South 
street, Boston. He had just land- 
ed. He WHS given ii place poshing 
a band truck ami he did lus work 
satisfactorily. He found a better 
situation presently and drifted a 
way. The other day a rosy cheek- 
ed man stepped along among the 
trucks and the crowd of South 
street to find the place where he 
once worked as a roustabout and 
laborer. He could have well af- 
forded to have sought the old store 
in a carriage, but he did not. 
though be is a millionaire now 
more than three times over, and 
lives, when at home, in one of the 
grandest bouses in Cleveland, O. 
His name is Samml Audiews. 
When he left New York he went 
West aud made some money in 
the then comparatively unknown 
trade of tar rooting. He saved 
what he made, aud when the stand 
aid Oil Company was formed be 
got :n on the ground floor. Tbe 
way to millions was then opened 
to him. 

DAMAGE WROUGHT BY IN- 
SECTS.-The annual loss to product 
ive industries in tbe United States 
caused by insects is estimated at 
•150,000,000. Here is a fair bat 
tie between man and another sort 
of earth occupiers. They are 
smaller, but, if they can whip us, 
have, undoubtedly, as good a right 
to the world as we have. As civ 
ilization advances, new insects 
make their appearance, marching 
8cmetimes eastward, but general 
ly westward. There are few if any 
forms of vegetation that have no 
parasites that devour either foli- 
age or fruit. Tho loss to the cot- 
ton crop is estimated at $15,000,- 
000 a year, while that to the ap- 
ple crop is not much less, and that 
to the potato crop at least one-halt 
as much. But the estimate is not 
a fair one until into the loss is 
counted tbe time spent in lighting 
to secure the proportion that is 
saved. 

THE GREATEST FORTRESS.—The 
greatest fortress from a strategical 
point of view is the famous strong 
bold of Gibraltar. It occupies a 
rocky peninsula jutting out into tbe 
sea, about three miles long and 
three quarters of a mile wide. One 
central rock rises to a height of 
1,435 feet above the sea level. Its 
northern face is almost perpendic- 
ular, while its east side is full of 
tremendous precipices. On the 
south it terminates iu what is called 
Buropa Point. The west side is 
less steep than the east, and be 
tweeu its base and tbe sea is the 
narrow, almost level, span on which 
the town of Gibraltar is built. The 
foilress is considered impregnable 
to military assault. The regular 
garrison in time of peace numbers 
about 7,000. 

TRUSTEE'S SALE. 
1JY VIKTI'E OF A MORTOAUE unrated tn 
If mo. I will *•!:> I. \ i ■•■ in f AUC- 
TION, FOR CANH, Sr„l.'.iit„r .'.Hi. 
IBS8.  the following  VALUABLE   1-iC •>«>- 
KKTY. iu Mount Airy. \. 0., viz: 

Ono new KKSIIIKNIE, two i-torie*. Sr-i-.n-. fin- 
ishod ui walnut; on beat residence ,«troet in town. 
Lot ISOzalOfeet.   Two squares from the tm-ine.-.- 
I'art ot the town. -I (  "I    l : i ■ ■   inn :,. 

Two VACANT LOTS adjoining; the above. 79x210 
t each.   Also, i.'-j icBKs. with 215 feet fronl i-< fee 

on same street. 
One new TOBACCO FACTORY. 10X80 feet, lot 19UX 

£21 tecr, Main street, center o! town. 
STIIBK HorsKat the interwetiou of two streets. 

at which three-quarters of the country trade en- 
ters-   Lot liil\iJl foet: store house 30x6 >. 

VACANT Lors. 1:12x1*1. half way between depot 
ana business part of town. 

IOCR ACMa on Wilson street, near depot • 
v ACAHT LOTS. 318X320 feet ,,„ Kockf.ird street. 

From these lots "no can see three States, seven 
'•''unties, the mountains as fir as the eye will reach, 
tbe river four miles, railroad three miles; scenery 
unexcelled; highest ground in • iwn; snlen lid -it.- 
tor summer hotel. 

284x360 feet on same street. opr> site above. 
ii A.CASri "OTS in the m'.-t desirable resi ten ••■ 

and business part-..! t..wn 
AH this property will be sold rerardless   f cost, 

FOR  SPOT  CA-SHr. 
,.no,"*T.*,KV.  the terminusof thi  Cane 
roar A ladkin \ alley railroad,  STANDS  ALONE, 
r\F.i/i ii.i.Ki). isHivAi.i.Kii. and is springing into 
luiporunco because ol iu- many natural advanta- 
ges,    rne opportunities for investment are i        - 
ous.    Brains, enow and capital are coining in 
Bom all pouts nt   the compass.   The imi 
power most be ascribed to the geographies   I ca- 
pon which nature has planned fur a lance 
ine centrally located and the nal ll larket for 
nine counties.    Kich in mine, lores! an i •■■■■■ 
having eiiuutrh uuutiliivi water power tod 
machinery of tbe entire State.    ..-■•. 
dous scenery when the mouitain peak! ■ 
naeles hathe iheir lofty head- iu the balmy aititu 1c 
ol mot* than     CO feet a theses level, and I 
enjoy the invi.-orating air and healtb-givloKeli- 
in.itc. Ac....ne will not lie surprised at the rapid 
growth of Mount Airy.    Don't f.»nret tho time: 

SEPTEMBER 5th.,  18S8. 
a%-All enquiries will be cheerfully und pr m| ' 

answered by J. P.   RAWI.KV.   0.i:>-   Central 
Hotel. Mt. Airy. B.C. 

■liu-:  I'.V.Uw        II. |[. KKYN'oI.Dv Tr    • 

Twenty Minnies 
 FOli — 

-A.T 

Yemon's R. R. Eating House, 

Greensboro, N. C. 
Everything !re*h, nice an.l clean. Table pup- 

l'lic-1 with, the best the market affords. Servants 
polite and attentive. Passengers arriving on ihe 
train from Winston going North, '''.-t. .-oath or 
West lie over here plenty long to get a 

FIRST CUSS HOT MEAL. 
Parties (rota all pointsSoutfa passing Bast or West 

and down iho C. P. .t Y. V. lie over hem ..no and 
a half hoar*; Therefore r member that when you 
want a good meal,  come from where yoa may. 

Yam's ii. Ii Bating House. 
just opposite the It. A I». Depot* i.5 the place. 

-£±- T. "viERisroiLsr, 
jnl.v3d&wtf Proprietor. 

I) D' 
I \ 

o> \\V HAVE JUST OPENED \ I-Ti.i. L,N, 

PLOT BOSOM SHIRTS. 
lanndried and nnluiitnlri.il—open  fronts     t 

backs.    Also, a BIG LOT . • 

FANCY PERCALE SHIRTS, 
both Plaited and Plain fronts 

n 
onr STOCK OF 

NEW BAKERY! 
ilfi; congratulateonrsel vex upon having 
U completed a MODEL BAKERY, em- 

bracing every Modern Improvement, and 
ne prepared to furnish the CO 
ever offered for Bale in Greensboro. We 
make a specialty of 

STEAMED  BREAD. 
and our CAKES will equal thus.' of home 
make in ili.' ingrediente. while they cannot 
be surpassed in the ItAKING. 

Our intention is to make our Bakery a 
RELIABLE one, and in furnish  Bread j 
and   Cakes   FRESH EVERY  BAY, except ; 
Sunday. 
ORERS FOR WEDDINCS AND   PARTIES 

SOLICITED. 
i-rjf l.":i\i' your OIIIITS. and you will not 

be disappointed,   either   in   quality   of 
bread furnished or in the delivery. 

jul Jt-.l In 
Respectfully, 

T. S. SIIELTOX. 

DR. J. W. GRIFFITH, 
SURGEON      DNETIST 

ns>#/_-\ 

'    I irm T? 
GREENSBORO, N. O. 

'I'KKril   EXTRACTKD  WITHOUT   PAIN by the 1186Ol 
Nitrous Oxide i hiuichinir mis I 

oiiico OPPOSITI  UINBOW IIOCSR. over Savings' 
Bank. Jnnel6-Db> 

H. H.  CARTLAND, 

Merchant Tailor 
AND DEALERCIN FINE CLOTHS, C 

SIMERESANO FURNISHING! 

GOODS, 
GEEEITSBOBO, 1SI . C 

mar22-ly. 

is still v.-rv large, ami   we have made   m;,«( 

3T±EI1   reductions ,.• n., 
CHEVIOTS mitl .-.'v, ra   uth.-i I ,„, 

OCJR ATOCK OF 

FINE TENNIS AND SPORTING 

SHIRTS 
is vtT.v attractive, and they arc going ; tmlh 

For those of om  trustntncri- who put', i  ',i ■, ,, 

their clothing made, IT home, we have i !•:•,»; ••, 

PIECE GOODS. 
CASSIMERES, 

TROUSERIXG, 

SUITINGS, &c. 
AT VERY LOW PRICKS. 

Wt have oj>en«xl ;i   new Einpply ■>! 

Dr. Warner's Celebrated Coi\rk 
ALL SIZES AM) STYLES 

Ri>8|»i-ct fully. 

SAMPLE S. BROWN. 

FRUIT TREES 
VINES AND PLANTS 

MBit Female Cols 
CSREENSRORO, >. V. 

rpHBSIXTY SEVENTH  SESSION OF MIS 
1_   prosporoiu Institution .)e:in- on tno '-'-mi m 
Vil^llHt. 19SH. 

Sapdrioradvantafen  offered  ii  ;i!l thedoimrl 
ments of learning usuully tausbl  in Foinald <'.■!- 
leaea of hisb irrnle- 

Instraction ffiven  in Type-writing uml  Steno- 
graphy. 

TITMI- moderate. 
Knr Catalogue apply to 

Julyl:i-S* T.M.JONES. President. 

To ihe Merchants, 
NEEDING -TIN-WARE. 

Can £i-t ihe same at Hi ihnion 1 pri ■'•-. 
 by Bailing on  

«T. 21*. YA.TJ3S,  GSreenaboro, N. 0 
83[.tlo -ly 

-O- 

WILLIAM E, SPRINGER & CO,, 
Importers and Jobbers in 

American and Foreign Hardware. Culler?. Gnus. 

Also Direct   Importers of 

Crockery 1 Glass Ware. 
THEY 

mi m GOODS w mi 
F ■!• Damlling Same. 

No. 11 Nortli Front Street, 

WILMINGTON.     -     -    -    N. i'. 
inarl 

F. T. BALDWIN, 
t■ rmivir ti LAW, 

II I G FI   I'D I NT, N. C, 

Prad 5t«l« Federal Court*. 
- ; - ..'■■•. 

U 

LARGE STOCK OF MULBERR1KS Rrmni in li.ist.rt. .V..- 
for sale CHKAI*.     L'arties wishing   to plant in   NOVIMIIIH-I '■ 
our office ami make selections early, so as to have the wli« 
choose from.   Commission agents wanted for a few Ruiuiti • 
Carolina ami other sections of the Sonth. 

For farther information address us, I*. O.  Box 11. iiin-" 
Office in Be.nbow I'loe!;, South Elm Street. V   .:■• '■ 

mav 21 .'{.ii .1. <'. LIN'IH 

I If: II.IIIES' 1'O.IL 
Riclunond, Ya. 

The Only Goal Elevator % 
There arc 71' screens in the Building. 
No dust or dirt can possibly   get  into the Coa 

screenes in passing from the Blerator into the i: 
Consumers get their Coal dry and ''Perfectly 
I have now, and shall always keep on hand a i irjf -' ■ 

of Coal beat suited for Foundry, Factory  and   l< 
selected and  of best Quality.    Prompt  Rhipmi . 

S. H. HAWES 
The railroad ear.-, ran alongside the Kleral 

into them there, thus lessening the cost to the I 
Jniie,20 d&wtf. 

Mt.   VERNQN 'SPRINGS HOTEL. 

J AMES W.  FORBIS, Clem8nt Q   ^   ^ 

Mt.  VFKXO.V  SPR[N(i3, CHATHAM i 

nr aixci ~SF7~±m-'toJ? ■&<&■ 

AlTOIl^EV    AT   LAW, 

ORJBKNSBORO. N   C. 

•V* Penooal and pronpt atteuiion given I 
businav placed in hi- hands-   u:        :l «ite  the 
curt boejaa, iui--U 

A T T O R N i: V -  AT-  L A VV 

tiREENSBORO, -N  C. 

PractioM in State and  Federal Courts'   fifficc 
ppceite cH.uri home. Febl7tJ 

•I.  M.  FOI'Sl'. D«  •: i:i'1 

Dn  J. C.KIUKMAN,  Resident Physic - 

,.T:.-N   ":   " ■pin**uritoate-1 inChata v  <• 
«K.v I.V. It.  K.. within two hours  ride »l Dreoi 

'       ■      > pi i I rest an 1 recreation. 
liore one 8nda Mineral Water if fine qaality in ;.-•-- ■ .- 

t-aiphates.farhoi ,'■-. Alumina, Ume, MagnesUani Soli i 
to tell wnwh predominatoi.   It i« plo.isant 1.1 

[•us cure* „, UynvenKia have l«»n «!Toctcd by the   <- t « 
■...!l.«l::i..'li.-:il-kil   haveyiel-lodto U.   The Wltsr is n '. -i-:--! •■ 
mid th«: loeaOoa h Iroc in.m all Malar! .1 es.influen. 

j 



iSiSHELTONMO.<'F-4 
I 
fill niiui ** 
,.|.;vsi:i»l.'<)- N C. 

tixem o( 
- LARCE 

STAPLE 1XD FANCY 
'QCIEIRXES- 

 "GOODS. ■ 
■    ■ 

& Y. V. 11. R. 

«0.>l>E>SK» >**'IIEDtl.E HO.i. 

■    ■    a. m.. Monday. June SI 

TRAINS   H.IYIM.   K'DKTII. 
I reig 

and 
Passenger 

I.cue Bennettsville 6.00 a.m.   1.15  p.m 

No. 1. 
Pun 

and 
Mail. 

Freight 

"l 

wm 

Arrive Maxton 
Leave Maxton 
Arrive Fayetteville 

VGUS,   Leave Fayetl 
Arrive Sanford 

' Leave Sanford 
Arrive Greensboro 
Leave Greensboro 
Arrive Mi. Airv 

3.10 

'-'■ 

7.05 
7-15 
9.00 
9-15 
11.15 
11.27 
2.30 p.m. 7.25    " 
3.00 "     10.15a.m. 
7.1 "> 5.15 p.m, 

NIL 1—dinner at (Ireetaboro. 

3-35 
7.15     " 

10.00 a.m. 
1.40 p.m. 
2.-to    " 

ALWAYS   AHEAD 

WITH   THE  LARGEST,   NEW- 
EST AND BEST ASSORTED 

STOCK   IN' THE   CITY. 

WE OFFER AS 

Wholesale Merchants, 

GREENSBORO, N. C, 

Are now Receiving their Fall 

■ 

. i* m,* *i' >n 

PI 
, • ' 

TBAI3SS  MOVING  SOt'TH. 

Ix'iivc  Ml. Airy 
Arrive Greensboro 
Leave Greensboro 
Arrive Sanford 
Leave Sanford 
Arrive Fayetteville 
Leave Fayetteville 
Arrive Maxton 

■ Maxton 
Arrive Bennettsville 

NO- 2. 
Passenger       Freight 

and and 
Mail PaBsengr 

5.00 a.m. 10.1 a a.m. 
0.25 

10.05 
' 35 I 
' 55 
4 00 
4 '5 
615 
625 
7 30 

5.40 p.m. 
7.45 a.m. 
2.00 p.m. 
230    " 
550    " 
6 25 a.m. 
950    " 

10 15    " 
12 15p.m. 

,\T 

W. C. PORTER'S 

So. 2   broai t G irmant 

No. 2—dinntrat Sanlord. 

Imlnry Brunch— Freight and Aeoonimoda 'n- 
Train- Moving North. 

Millboro,' '      a. rn- 
Art,- e ul (Iroonsboro,     9 i" a. m, 

DiaJUSTORE, 

, lv , : [ONAL BANK. 

HJLL    AND   COM- 

PLtTt ' •     ' 

1 JII ; . 

V GOODS- 

Soda am-cL _MI±-n_- 

oral Waters, 

TOBACCOS, CIG- 

AR-, CUKROOTS,   ccc. 

NS PROMPTLY   AND 

(COMPOUNDED- 

GREENSBORO, N C. 

INSURANCE AGENCY! 

W I 1 > \?  TORNADO, 
I    1 l\ I J,        I'ORNADO. 

■    m — 

W.(arr&Co., Agents 
V I". 

•W« Ul \URED   MILLIONS. 

'•'• • <   \ lilt, Aiient, 

•    N C 

AGENTS WANTED! 

m iwfwm 
FAfi ruKD r.v 

Dr. J. Menter Howard, 

IN'STON,  N. U. 

W.1\1SKALL,M.D, 
I'lij »u Ian and Surgeon. 

Rendenet 
l--h 

Train- Moving South- 
l.c 1... ilreonaboro, 'i 30 p. in. 

Leave Factory Junction  l 30 p, m. 
Arrive at Milllwru. 5 l-> P. •''• 

IMMENSE LINES OF 

Mil and W M Ml. 
IncladiDg most of the Novelties of 

the French and German Manu- 
facturers for this season's 

trade.    We mention 

All the new .-hades in HENRIET- 
TA CLOTH, SERGES, CAMEL 
HAIR SUITINGS, SILK MIX 
ED FABRICS, CASHMERES, 
TRICOTS, &c, comprising an as 
sortment rarely found iu this 
section of country. 

Our stock of MOURNING FA- 
BRICS AND BLACK DRESS 
GOODS is as well assorted as 
ever. 

Part  of recent   purchases   we   are 
showing are 

SEB4ST0P0L «'L0TH, FRENCH SERGES. 
SILK CHAIN HENRIETTAS, 
ALL-WOOL HENRIETTA, TAMISE, 
CASHMERE, ALL-WOOL TAMISE. 
MATELASSI ARMURES .v. MELROSli CLOTH 

We show many beautiful styles in 

-STOCK OF- 

P i tenger an.l mail trains run daily except Sun- 
day. 

Freight and accommodation train run; ftom 
Fayotteville to Bonnettaville and return on Mon- 

ednexday*and Fridays; from Fayottevillo 
to Dreensboro on Tuesdays, rhuradaya and oatur- 
lay-, and from Greensboro to Fayetteville »n 
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays; from Greens- 
boro to Mi- Airy on Tuesdays, Thursdays andSat- 
urdays, and from Ml. Airy to Oroonsboro "n M...11- 
1.H-, Wednesdays and Fridays. 

Train.* "ti Factory Branch run daily except Sun- 
day. 

I 
AND 

W. B. KYLE, 
J   W. FRY, General lassenger Agent. 

iien'1 Sui>i-rintt:n*lont. 

Wholesale Dealer and Importer 
OF 

Foreign and Domestic 

Cutlry. Guns and Sporting Goods. 

SASH, BUNDS W DOORS 
STOVES   & TIN WARE 

G-u-m aia-d ULea-tlb-ex' 
Belting, 

Paints, Oils, and Varnish. 

ART MATERIAL AND WHICH- 
INC. MACHINES. 

Store and Ware Rooms, South Elm 
St. Near Depot, 
GREENSBORO, N. C. 

may22 ly. 

R.S.B 

And every yard, from the cheapest 
to the best quality, WAR- 

RANTED  PL RE SILK. 

PRICES BELOW COMPETITION. 
Don't take our word for it, but 

examine for youeself, and you will 
see that we can beat these -'Long 
Division of Profit" men all to smash. 

OCR SALE OF 

PLAID, SURAH 
AND 

INDIA   SILKS 
(JOES TRIUMPHANTLY OX. 

We Keep Our Stock of Dress Trimmings 

IN GOLD AND SILVER BRAIDS, 
JET AND COLORED GIMPS. 
TINSEL BRAIDS, 
PRESIDENT IJRAIDS, 
MILANAISE BRAIDS. 

FULL ALL THE TIME. 

Our White Goods Department, 
IS JUST 

OVERFLOWING WITH BARCAINS. 

PARASOLS and FANS. 

Davis, Wainman & Co., 
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS. 

ASHEBORO,     -     -     NORTH CAROLINA. 

LUMBER, LUMBER, LUMBER.   ROUGH and DRESED. 

We have one of the most complete Lumber and Finishing mills in 
the State. We are ready to fill large and small orders for Lumber of 
all kinds and sizes—ceiling, flooring, beaded ceiling and mouldings. 
We have ou our property an immense supply ot Yellow \ irgin Tine, 
Hickory, Poplar, Gum, White Oak. Dogwood and Persimmon. 

The Pine is susceptible of the MOST BEAUTIFUL FINISH, and is par- 
ticularlv adapted to handsome inside work. 

CONTRACTS FOR BUILDINGS—We have a corps of Skilled Car- 
penters, and are prepared to make contracts for the erection and con- 
struction of buildings of all kinds. 

C  S. WAlN'M.v... .-.anager, 
aprt22-6m Aaheboro, N. C. 

The Acme Manufacturing Company, 
M A N V F A OT U R E R S 0 F 

Fertilizers, Pine Fibre, 
AND 

Pine Fibre Matting, 
"W"±l-m xxxg-torn., UST. C. 

The reputation ol our Fertilizers, the ACME anil GEM. i- no« established,and the 
results o( three years use in the hands ol thebesl farmers il this and other States 
fully attcsl their value OR a high grade manure 

The MATTING, made from the leaven of our iial ive pine,  is conceded to I qua) 
to any wool carpet forcomforl and durability, and the demand for it is daily in- 
creasing.   Ii has virtuesnol found in any other fabric. 

The FIBRE or woolia extensively useil for upholstering purposes, and :i> a tilling 
for mattresses i~ almost equal to hair, living light, elastic, and proof against insects. 

A   COMPLETE   NEWSPAPER! 
. .. .1...... 

•THE  PRIDE OF THE NORTH  CAROLINA  PRESS." 

Do yon want to aid in building Dp a paper !hat xtial! reflect the greatest credit on North Caro- 
lina, no matter where it ma; I* seen?   Tluu patronize 

THE WILMINGTON MESSENGER 
A LARGE EIGHT-PAGE PAPER. 

IK> yon want a reliable paper, giving sou all lire newa ..f tl e world—*  Dcmoeratle nownpapcf 
iliht cipialR the List—hae  tire larginl  eircnl tion, and I ■- Tot twenty-oMiMn 

!:.•< n apaitatiil facloi in tin growtL and dcvelotim nl ol the Old North 
Staic V    T1»i n mil Jonl i   foi 

THE WILMINGTON MESSENGER 
The 'iDAU.V MKaSRSOEn,"' b" m»H. In   inonili- -m Inal.  For .«.« 
The Wiwklj   ••TKVS8CRIPT-LESSEN •!..':." (»-.e  UIK«»I  »i"'  '   -!   I-':-' '" ""' Hutf) 

Dine months on trial f>r  
(:lh|, ID advane .    Both Papers are larp.- E'RIII !'■ -A •    • '•'-■     ■-; nd l'.i-1-d Card with the 

iuldrt-i* of ttve pcraofit, and ieceiven»iuplt POOH of THE  Ml" ■sKNnF.H. 

1.DC 

-   ■'   '.  I ; M F.M.TAYL0R, 
Stall No. 2. Ciiy Market, GresnsUoro. N. C. 

Dealer   in   Fresh   .Meats of  all kinds. 
Pare the highoM teh prieu for fal Battle sheep and 

--K*53* I'-iC. Parties havinganvthiiw in ta»t Uoo for salo will 
&SS52 find it t>i their intonxl to call on m i. 

«•- Fine milch oowa alwaya in demand       * I'-ly 

And almost daily adding to their 
large stock of 

W. D. MKNDENIIALL. J. R. MKNUKNIIALL. J. W, MCNAIKV 

fiREENSBORO SASH and BLIND COMPANY, 
 MANUFACTURERS OF  

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Mouldings, Brackets, &c., 
And dealers in all kinds ol DRESSED LUMBER. 

OBEENHItOUO, NORTH    CAROLINA. 

PRACTICAL 

Saddle *and Ha« Maker 
AMD DEALER IN 

All Kinds of Harness, Saddles, Bridles, 
Whip. Spurs, and in fact everything usually kept 

inn Kir-i ■ ; Harness 
■ ' 

•   s ■•- «' ty Mirk-. Hi        ■  ■ • N-  * 

Dos all kinds ul work in his Hue 

of biisineSM in first   class style and 
don't handle Machine Work.    All 
WOtk intrusted  to his  care will re 
Ceive prompt attention   at   reason 
able rates.    Fine work a specialty. 

JiineSoin 

Just the greatest variety you ever 
saw in FANS this season, and 

we have them all in. 

PARASOLS, USE&BD. 

OUR FRENCH M UIERICU UTIIES 
CANNOT HE BEATEN*. 

Our Iriends tell us our stock excels 
all others by large odds.    Be 

sun- and see this stock. 
It will pay yon to 

do so. 

MATTINGS 
la WMte, RES U« Wniie CnecHel ai Fancy. 

LL NEW AND FRESH 

THE GREENSBORO MILL COMPANY 
Are now Ready to Pay tl., IHGHEdT CASH   PBIOB3 POK 

Com, Oats, Eye, Pease, 
And all kinds of GRAIN and FARM PRODUCE, 

\nd reaoectfally call the atteution ol Farmers to tbn fact thai they can 
aliiyfgKe Sash and Higher   Market   Pric 
bringing it to our mills.    Eespectfoll^ 

aprl.5 ly 
GREENSBORO MILL COEPANY. 

MERC11AN1S 

are invited to .all :n p.-rson or send 

their o d«»r- by mail. 

Brie k ick!    Brick! 
X3y tlio Hi 

IT* 

L, Tiiou^anci or- :•■". LL3J O n.- 

W.   P.   llVNfM. B IB! LIT .-u:rf 

BYNUM & SHI??, 
ATTORNEYS and COUNSELLORS A : LAW. 

QBBBSISBOTO, S. C. 

«•- Will ptaoUoe in stuc ami Federal Courts. * 
IM-fln 

The Register's Books sliow for 
the six months ending Jan. Ut, 87, 
that our pnreliar.es were greater 
than any other two houses in the 
citv All buyers know that this 
fae't nives us decided advantages 
bath in buying and in idling- 

Verv Respectfully, 
'     J. W. SCOTT & CO. 

tet> 6 

]). X. KIRKPATRICK'S 
PRESSED    BRIOK 

Are nought after by all who have used, and are con 

te a u? Bksu m M® M a Ih tec.' ML 
■ 

Be subscriber is now preparedI to furnish BIUOK■«»«>:,]«}■£[ 
„ builders ami contractors oi  others in  IMNM] ' »< K- 

Fine Qualities of durability. 

Brick Laying Contracted For. 
ryOrders left at G. Will Armfield's or Qoostoi. >v B -     **\ 

receive prompt attention, 
.y For further information address ^   ^_   K1EKPATBICK. 

Greensboro, N. C. 
jnll6-U 

to 
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i L'ESDAY, AUG. 7.   ;>->. 

Local News. 
— A  I :;.:   excursion   of Sunday 

from Durham passes 
tl :   ugh here to-morrow morning 

!   ; Wit:-ton. 

Mr I ii drich has retired from 
his partnership v itii Mr. Baker in 
tlic management of the Joncsboro 
Leader. It is a good paper, and 
the press will miss the services of 
Mr   Goodrich. 

—Nothing more exquisite in 
the way of flowers have we seen 
this year than a box of rare lilies, 
i . heliotrope, geranium, etc., 
sent to Mr. Humphrey, of the Mc- 
Adoo House, by his mother at the 
charming little city of Goldsboro. 

DON'T FORGET.—Don't forget 
the Dime Sociable by ladies of the 
North find Club at Mr. A.Hagan's 
residence to-night. 

DIED—On Sunday last. Gra- 
ham, son of Mr. W. R. Forbis. 
The funeral took place at 5 o'clock 

y afternoon from the resi- 
dence of the parents, and the re- 
mains were interred in Green Hill 
Cemetery. 

ANNUAL CAMP MEETING. -The 
annual   camp  meeting at   Muir's 
Chapel embraces the 3rd Sunday 
in August.    Tent holder-: are ex- 
pected to be moved   in by Satur- 
day   noon,   the    18th.    A   large 

: in attendance.    We 
learn among other distinguished 

divinei that will be in attendance 
will be Revs. P. !•'. W. Stamcy, of 
Rcidsville,   VV.   C.    Norman,    of 

'ton, T. H. Pegram, r,\ Win- 
J. Ii. Mar.;-,, of Greensboro. 

!>.\M' O! HOPE.- The enter- 

tainment in Mcnbow Hall last 
evening was largely attended and 

very enjoyable The declamations 
were highly creditable, with the 
result of the prize of the first-class 
to Miss Julia Pearcc, and of the 
second class to Miss Rosa Abbott. 

The Demorest medals were 
presented by Prof. W. A. Blair in 
remarks very beautiful and gracc- 

the large au- 
iiis very eloquent 

M1. whit h delightec 
dience following 
words. 

CHANGING HEADQUARTERS.— 
Mr. James S. Battle, revenue 

■ r this State, Virginia and 
1 arolina, will in ;( few days 

remove Ids headquarters from 
Greensboro to Raleigh. The 
change made lias no significance 
in an official point of view, but is 
solely a matter of personal con- 
venience to Mr. Battle, putting 
rum in more direct communication 
with family and frien Is 

Phis city will be sorry to lose 
Mr. Battle, whose promptness and 
efficiency in the discharge of his 
''■"ties, wit], |„s affability and 

pleasant manners, have made 
him many friends. 

DIME    SOCIABLE.—Considera- 
tions of the   ••intense   heat" need 

t deter )    .   1 attending the 
'   rtainmenl • ■■      at the 

•" Mr.   A.   Hag in,   on 
•■    '■       .   thus cvin 

kind y   apprccial the 
••: ol tiie ladies of the "North 

'-'"' Club   I 1   rjvc somc   financial 
,1 

VERY COMPLETE AND HAND- 

S' >ME.—Capt. J. VV. Fry's courtesy 
enabled, us this morning to make 
an examination of the new offi- 
cers' parlor and sleeping observa- 
tion car, just purchased for the 

use of the President and other of- 
ficials by the North State Im- 
provement Company, and placed 
on the line of the Cape Fear & 
Yadkin Valley R. R. 

The car was constructed by 
Jackson & Sharp, Wilmington, 
Delaware, and is very complete 
in all its appointments, with ele- 
gance and tastefulness in the 
wood-work, upholstering, etc. 
The rear compartment is furnish- 
ed with the delightful easy-chairs 
of the Scarrett Furniture Co., and 

is designed as the parlor of ob- 
servation, the plate-glass windows 
permitting a full view of the coun- 
try traversed by the speeding 
train. In this parlor is also an 
extension table upon which meals 
may be served, and the comfort- 
able, capacious sofa can be trans- 
formed at night into two roomy 
berths. 

The kitchen is a model, and 
would extort fervent ejaculations 
of admiration from the lady visi- 
tors. Its range, sink, heating and 
water apparatus, culinary imple- 
plements from the most improved 
potato-masher to the waffle-iron, 
dinner and tea sets, with all the 
adjuncts of the table and the 
larder—are completeness itself. 
There arc sleeping accommoda- 

tions for eight persons, one state 
room, especially, being fitted up 

in most attractive style, with bath 
room, bureau, etc. The front of 
the car forms a cosy smoking 
room, the windows opening in the 
same manner as in the rear parlor. 
The car is to be heated through- 
out by steam pipes, hot and cold 
water being conveyed by pipe to 
every sleeping apartment, as well 
as to the kitchen, and electric 
bells are furnished throughout. 
The exterior and interior decora- 
tion is in excellent taste, of dark- 
brown and gold. 

The officers traveling over the 
line from one end to the other 
have all the conveniences for writ- 

OlilTUARY.—The funeral serv- 
ices of Mrs. Haywood Alderman 
took place this afternoon at 4:30 
o'clock from the Baptist Church, 

the pastor, Rev. W. R Gwaltncy. 
officiating. The remains were 

conveyed to Green Hill Ceme- 
tery for interment, attended by 
sorrowing friends, whose numbers 
and deep grief attested the near 
hold which the estimable deceas- 
ed lady had upon the hearts of 
the community. Accomplished, 
keenly sympathetic of the woes 
of humanity, devoted, heart and 
hand, to the work of vital godli- 

liness—society loses a beloved 
member, crowned with many vir- 
tues and graces, the suffering and 
afflicted lament the departure of a 
staunch and faithful friend, and 
the Church has given a pure and 
lovely daughter to the protecting 
arms of God. 

TEACHERS" INSTITUTE.—The 
session opened with the usual de- 

votional exercises of singing, 
reading and prayer. Supt. Whar- 
ton then introduced Mr. O. Con- 
net, of McLcansville, who gave a 
very instructive and entertaining 
lecture on writing. Mr. Geo. R. 

McNeill then followed with a lec- 
ture on geography, which was en- 
joyed by all. Mr. Sam'l. C. Smith 

read his poem on the Graded 
School, and we must say it did 
great credit to him, and was ap- 

preciated by the audience. After 
this a recess of ten minutes was 
given. 

After recess the following lec- 
tures were given: School Man- 
agement and Organization, by 
Prof. W. A. Blair; Recitation, by 
Mr. M. Whitsett; Lecture, by 
Prof. J. M. Weatherly, of James- 
town; Spelling Reform, Prof. J. M. 
Weatherly also. After this the 
session for the day closed till 9 
o'clock to-morrow morning. 

The whole number of teachers 
that have attended during the In- 
stitute has been 138, an average 
of 90 per day. 

Personal. 

Prof. J. M. Weatherly, of James- 
town, is in the city. 

Prof. Jno. J. Blair is back from 

ATTENTION! 
All members of the Volunteer 

Hook & Ladder Company are 
hereby notified to meet at fire- 
men's Hall to-night, at 8:30 
o'clock. Business of importance. 
By order of 

R. E. WAGGOMAN, 

C. W. IRVIN, President. 
Secretary. 

ingand the transaction of other I hls.v,s,t nome» attending the Nor- 
business, its   accumulation   being 
thus obviated, as is otherwise the 

ueservinc assistance   to   a   m«   I 

'■■   ipital.    The   heal 
ami burden of the day   over with, 
the refreshing breezes   th 11   come 
with the stars and the  twilight to 

:• y     in yo ;•  pU 

'    '     '       lutiful     .:':     f th, 
city    you will in   to 

' an hour or  two 
of un       - nd   be 
served with the 

ices an I other refreshments which 
put   1        ther   for 

the relief and   deli ctati of   the 

fi ime, panting 
under the debilitating influenced 
ol the " ir. 

case in an absence of somc dura- 
tion from headquarters. 

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE.—The 
regular monthly meeting of the 
Chamber of Commerce was held 
last evening, J. L. King, Esq., in 
the chair, and the minutes of last 

meeting being read, were approv- 
ed after amendments. The re- 
port of the Secretary and Treas- 
urer was read and referred to the 
Finance Committee, and a resolu- 
tion was passed requesting the 
secretary and treasurer to call on 
all members in arrears for quar- 
terly dues, within the next five 
days, and report result of same to 
the finance committee. 

The amendment offered by 
President Gray was brought up 
and was adopted by a vote of 10 
to 3. Under the call of miscel- 
laneous business, Mr. R. R. King 
read to the Chamber the plan of 
organization for a joint stock 
spoke and handle company, and, 
alter discussion, on motion of Mr. 
Ireland a committee of three was 
appointed to take the matter in 
charge, and ascertain what could 
be accomplished, as follows: Wm. 
Love, R. W. Brooks and J. H 
White. 

Mr. Ireland, from the Commit- 
tee on Firemen's Tournament, 
stated that the committee would 
meet on the following Tuesday 
evening, when definite action will 
be taken. 

Mr. R. R. King moved that a 
committee be appointed to wait 
upon the tobacco manufacturers, 
warehouses and all other manu- 
facturing and business houses of 
the city, with regard to the prep- 
aration of trade floats for the Fire- 
men s Celebration in September  
this committee to confer with the 

Committee of Arrangements. 

mal. 

C. F. Crutchfield, of the   High 

For Register of Deeds. 
At the earnest solicitations of 

many of my friends throughout 
Guilford county, I have decided to 
allow my name to go before the 
Democratic county convention of 
Guilford for the nomination of 
Register of Deeds. 

Respectfully, 
Z. M. FOUST. 

Important! 
The Provident Savings Life Ins. 

Co.,—J. S. Jones, General Agent 
—is the only company that in- 
sures lives just as fire insurance 
companies insure property; that 
is to say, at actual current cost. 
Rates 50 per cent, less than other 
old line companies issuing guar- 
anteed policies. Over $200 cash 
assets to each $100 liabilities. It 
ranks first in solvency, economy 
in management and low cost of 
insurance. Investigate, even if 
you are insured. aug6-2w 

DR. BLOSSER is meeting with 
wonderful success in the treat- 
ment of Catarrh. His remedy is 
pleasant to use, and permanently 
cures this disease, which other 
remedies fail to relieve. It rarely 
if ever fails. For sale at the drug 
stores.    Trial sample free. 

augd-diw 

>ll sKtl, IXSTRI < TIO\S 

Gives  by PrvC  X.  Scluiilit. 

On Violin, Violincello or Bass, 
Guitar, Flute, Clarionet, or any 
other Musical Instrument! I have 
been giving Musical Instructions 
for the past thirty years, in most 
all portions of Georgia, North and 
South Carolina! I have numerous 
suitable recommendations from 
professors and prominent citizens, 
and the press of the different 
places, at which I have given in- 
structions! Those who desire to 
take lessons, will find me at my 
residence, on King street, near 
Sergeant's foundry, or addressed 
through the city postofficc. Terms 
reasonable. I will also Tune and 
Repair Pianos and Organs, with 
the greatest satisfaction, or make 
no charge. 

jumi      PROF. X. SCHMITT. 

SALISBURY, N. C, July 7, '88. 
\tr.,/. S. Jones. Gen. At/t. Provident 

Saving* Life Ins. Co., of .V. 1'., 
Qreenxboro, N. C: 

DEAR SIR:—Allow me to thank 
you for the prompt payment of 
$2,000.00, due on policy of my 
husband, Robt. H. Foard, recent- 
ly taken in your Co. The com- 
pany has not only paid the fuli 
amount, but has done so 7 weeks 
before it was due, according to the 
contract, thus showing its ability 
and willingness to meet its obliga- 
tions with the greatest liberality 
and fairness. The policy was 
taken out Feb. 18S7, the total 
amount paid on it being only 
$52.96. With best wishes for your 
success and the sterling company 
you represent, I am yours grate- 
fully, ANNIE FOARD. 

aug6-2w 

The Hos* Etitker. 
Remember we have the Boss 

Baker of Greensboro, Mr. W. L. 
King, who can please you. When 
you want anything in the line of 
Breads and Cakes give us a trial. 
We guarantee satisfation. 

Respectfully, 
jul23-tf T. S. SHELTON. 

TO THE PUBLIC. 

On Saturday night, when the 
Buchanan and .McDonald block 
was destroyed by fire, I had one 
of Fcrrell & Co.'.s Herring Safes 
in my office, on second floor. It 
fell to centre of main floor and 
was subject to the hottest part of 
the fire. Upon having it opened I 
found all valuable papers, books 
and monies preserved, and in as 
good condition as when I put 
them in. 

I cheerfully recommend Herring 
Safe to the public. 

Respectful ly, 
THOMAS BAILEY. 

Point "Enterprise," was in the city 
a short time to-day. 

Miss Mallet, of Faycttcville, ar- 
rived via the C. F. & V. V. R. R. 
yesterday afternoon. 

Mr. F. N. Lake, of South Caro- 
lina, was registered at the Benbow 
House yesterday. 

Miss Sadie Murphy, of Walnut 
Cove, has been spending a short 
time in the city. 

Miss Katie Glenn, of Memphis, 
Tenn., is paying a visit to Mrs. J. 
D. Glenn. 

Mrs. A. S. Glenn returned on 
yesterday to Winston. Laving 
spent a short time with her son. 
Col. J. D. Glenn, of this city. 

Mrs. M. V. Bingham, accom- 
panied by Misses Myrtle and Lil- 
lie Bingham, are spending a while 
at White Sulphur Springs. 

i(r ,        , Music and Art Schoo 
We were pleased to have a call I      M       M- ,        LT-IJ    1   • . * •  *-    '        Mrs.  Minna   Hildesheimer,   as- 

yesterday   afternoon   from   J.   H.   sisted   by  Miss Laura   L.  Brock- 
Sparger. Esq.,   of Mt. Airy, who   mann, will open a school of Vocal 
spent yesterday and to-day in our   a.nd   Instrumental   Music  in  Mrs. 
cjtv Steele's   new  cottage   on   Davie 

street,  beginning   Monday,  Aug. 
Misses Maggie Turrentine and I 20th, 18S8.    Lessons in Drawing 

Prompt. 
Mr. J. S.Jones, General Agent 

of the Provident Savings Life In- 
surance Company, of New York, 
was in town last Tuesday arid 
paid to Mrs. Annie Foard $2,000 
the amount of the policy held by 
her late husband, Mr. Robert 
Foard in the above named com- 
pany. 

I he amount was not due until 
90 days after proof of death had 
been filed, but the company issued 
the check the day the proofs were 
received. 

This promptness must be a 
source of gratification to the many 
policy holders of the Provident in 
Salisbury.—Salisbury Watchman. 

aug6-2w 

The undersigned is agent for 
the above Safes, and solicits orders 
which will be promptly filled, with 
satisfaction guaranteed. 

jun2i-tf W. S. JESSLT. 

ALL ABOARD FOR  DANBURY, 
Piedmont Springs, 

and all  points in the tiountiea of Stokes, Surry 
and Roekingham. 

I hereby ewe notice to the traveling public that 
I keep on hand at iny Livery and Hale Stabler at 
Walnut Cove. 

HORSES AND BUGGIES TO HIRE. 
Partial going through the country from Walnut 

•-ove should wo mo, My hack makes daily trips 
to Oanbury: leave Walnut V ive at 5 p- iu.. arrive 
ntDminufiy, p. m-   Kare 81.25. Baggago curried 
tree. Itespoctfully, 

A. J.   FAIR. 
aag3 tf    Walnut Cove, X.  <;. 

X3r.     G-.     W.    W3rTiq .B23 rf, 

SURUBOM DENTIST, 

-'■-'^ 

Forward 

ira -- -    :  ; 

Olfi con Lindsay corner. 
liHKKNSinitu. ». e. 

tf 

D. II. MALL, 
Plain ami Ornamental Piasters 

0REBX3B0R0, N. C. 
With many year- experience warrant their work 

t'> give aatisfaetion. Can furnishde*ijm* loreentre 
pieces ami DieulditMj* at price that will defy coin- 
petition.   'Jive Ilium a trial. in 15 illy 

To Capitalists, 
Desiring to purchase good pay 

iiig city property, in » prosperous 
and rapidly growing town in Pied- 
mont North Carolina, with (iut 
railroad facilities; also liandsoma 
and well arranged dwelling, KIIOUM 
eall on or address 

Z. W. Willl'KHHAI), 
Real Estate Agent, 

jan27 Greensboro, N. C. 

Lizzie McMurray, fair and accom- 
plished young ladies of Durham, 
are rejoicing their many friends in 
Greensboro by a visit of a few 
davs. 

YOU CAN  GET 
A  BKADTIPIII,    MKOINTRR (U)ustra 
tedj  OF    OAK     HI til. I       I N<-t 1 1 1   1 ■ 
ANB IIIININBW COI.I.K4JR,   „.|ii„.. M 
•beat that celebrated school, 

F IR, E IE : 
You •book) dotbuifyoo contemplate patroni- 

■anf; any school nest year.   Prepares for 
reacbiag,  for  ltil>iii<a>. or for CTolloge. 

<I1I Mucl.1,1. lastyear.   This sent* I i.« finely 
located in the Piedmont region of North Carolina. 
(Bear Oreensuoro.    whore g 1  boar-lean be bail 
low. It ha.- splendid building', lino study hall' 
and elegantly lurm-h'*! Society ilall., beautiful 
Chapel, and is noinnletely equipped, tine <A the 
lew lir»i-iln«i. HIJII «< heoi. ,,, i|„. -011I1 

Address J. A. &   M. II. HOLT, 
''■ Oak Kidgo, N. 0. 

tTBAB 
■lLLRR'SACMESIIIRTS. KlLLKR'S AOMK 

DRAWERS. 
THE   ACME   UNDERWEAR     DO USE 

H. T. MOLES I BROS. 
RICHMOND VIRGINIA. 

—Manufacturer!! and Dealers in— 

LOG   CABINS  were 
the   most    prominent 
feature  of  (lie   Presi 
denlial   Cmiipaigu   ol* 
18-10.      y  the open j    A |arge stock of FAMILY GRO- 
WS t.f the campaign.   ,,.,,„.'^r 

the opposition uneeriugly proclaim- 
ed "Tippec.inoe"    Harrison   4 low 
fellow, "born in a log cabin."    II;s 
friends at once made the Lou- Cab 
in the emblem of the most entbusi 
astic of campaigns.    Warm-r's Log 
Cabin Remedies and "Tippecaiioe'4 

and Painting will also be given by 
a talented and thoroughly com- 
petent young lady. Pupils from 
a distance can secure good board 
and rooms at moderate figures.       I '■•■•»■■-«••«»*■■•»»      >>">-     1 unniuiiinuui 

For terms and further particu-  FINE SHIRTS  AND DRAWERS TO 
Iars cal! on or write to 

MRS. MINNA HILDESHEIMER, 

GENTLEMEN'S   flit  FURNISHINGS. 

julio-im Greensboro, N. C. 

i'st<ii My Caroceriea. 

E. M. CALDCLEUGH & BRO. 
South Elm St., Greensboro, N   C. 
JUI24-IIT) 

NO 

Remember >l<-. 
When   vou want  good reliable  ..„.,..,.., ,.,„,       xi|>in-i;.iiiiiL-        ,, , '1    /••    I 

stomach tonic are   enthusiastically    lJread   and   C'lkcs-   you   can   get 

ORDER A SPECIALTY. 

PIT NO SALS- 

].....k ..it for TONY." he will be after you the 
■■- thing 1 luknow. and ■ h,.| ... „.,,, ,,.,, v„u 
YOTHS  '"  •   -      ' IIIH  K \i■;,!' NOT 

l'f. T. MILLER ,N HliO'S. 
P. O. box 286, Kicbmoutl, Va. 

M>l     Ij 

To 

I. 1 Hill 

CHIUA, GLASS an. K 

EMP0RI1 

tSOl Til ELM si 

WHKUK  v<»r  W1U. . 

The Largest and U Is 

STOCK 

insr TOW5 

NEW uoni»> 

ARRIVIN«i   IVI-- 

reeeivetl by  the American  peoplt 
today, because  they  are the rem- 
edies of the  common 
pie but effective. 

people — sun 

them at  my new   bakery  or from 
wagon every afternoon. 

Respectfully, 
jui23-tf T. S. SHELTON. 

Must be Sold. 
TOBACCO BAins,,,.!,^,^,,:;^ 
Irinily   f'ollege,      A|..,.   K...|     J»up Kl.l.lx; 
with lire ■■...in- un the place.   Tin- land i- adaoted 
lu ibe growth ol r>.rn.  wheat end clover il-.  and 
i- >>olyqaarter mUe from the College, in „„j 

wr neighborhood. 
Term' evy t i« whn wuhei lopurohwm. 
t'T inrthi-r iDlnnualinn cull on or 11 I•■.•.- 

/.  W. WUITEIIEAU, 
.,- ,.   .. Prepertj Agent, 

■>'■ •'•v»>' Ol«ea>boro, N. C. 

NEVVSTVI^ 

SOW   <»*   E 
:S10H 


